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HEARING IS GIVEN
WOMAN’S HUSBAND

But Coroner’s Jury Fails To
Blame Him for Wife s

Death

After hearing witnesses in the case,

a coroner's jury in the slaying of
Itoxic Taylor, colored woman killed

at her home on John street Monday

night, rendered a verdict that she

came to her death from a gunshot

wound inflicted by a load fired by an

unknown person. But her husband,

Theodore Taylor, who was taken in-

to custody by officers following an

investigation of the killing, was still

held in jail on orders of Coroner J.
S. Albright for a hearing this after-

noon. •

This afternoon's hearing was ex-
pected tt> develop additional evidence,
as one or two more witnesses were
summoned in addition to those who
testified before the coroner's jury. It

was a hearing by the coroner sitting
as a committing magistrate, at which
time be was expected to hold Tay-
lor or set him free, according to his
own interpretation of the evidence.

The coronet's jury that heard the
testimony Tuesday afternoon consist-
ed of R. M. Hester, A. R. Conn. F.
E. Marstpn. Herbert Jones, T YV.
Hughes and YV. H YVindlev.

MAN IS BOUND OVER
IN SHOOTING CASE
James Murphy Hold For

Superior Court; Liquor
Cases Before Mayor

James Murphy, colored, was accus- !
cd in police court today of an assault
with intent to kill on Henry Town-

send vy shooting him a week ago on j
December 12. and inflicting serious
injuries. Probable cause was form! by
Mayor Irvine B. Watkins, presiding. I
and Murphy was sent up to superior
court under SIOO bond

C. P. l/owiv, .1 1„ was fined $1 and j
costs for being drunk and disorderly *

Lenota Krazile white woman, was
chatged with vagrancy, but she fail- ]
ed to answer when her name was j
called and the cash bond of $lO she I
jMjsted at the time of hci arrest was '
declared forfeited.

G. 1., Teriv. white man, was fine*!
$1 and costs foi being drunk.

Annie Smith, colored, was charged I
with the possession <‘f litpioi for sale, !
tool pleaded guilty. She was given six ;
months in jail, commitment not to is- j
sue on condition of good behavior foi |
two years and not violating the pro j
bV itinn laws during that time, and \
payment of the costs.

Two Negroes Arc
I riccl for I lieft

Os Bnigg’s Rifle
In comity court today Henry Hen I

•lerson and Peewec Lewis. both cot
ored, were charged with the theft ot
a rifle from M. H. Bragg, but they
were found guilty of forcible trespass.
Lewis was fined $lO and costs and
Henderson $5 and costs. Recorder R
E. Clements presided and these were
the only cases tried.

—

Empty Your
Gull Bladder

You'll Feel Like a Billion Dollar»
Hlceplr; x nights. dog-tired days, headaches—-lod-lge- lion—gas. IJo you suffer from one or all?

Get at the unsuspected cause—your gall
bladder. If sluggish, it won't pour into your
•mall iutestincs the most important digestive
I'ilw necessary for neutralizing gastric acid
quickening digestion and disinfecting the Im
testlhal tract.

I rom the world's grtattest chemists comes asimple, pleasant means to make this digestive
mine flow freely, and put you ori the sunny
"We 'd I'fe. Magnesia Oxolds. little whitetablets that release pure lice oxygen

lake two Oxolds after each meal —ami-efpre retiring drink plenty of water. Suchnew health! Such robust vigor! Get Magnesia
Oxolds today from your druggist.

Last Needy Cases
Os 32 Are Taken;
8 More Presented

Response Quickest and Most Generous Ever Given Since
Opportunities Have Been Offered Through

Daily Dispatch; There Are Many Needy

All of the six Christmas Oppor-
tunities left yesterday in the list cai-

ried by the Daijv Dispatch for tho

Salvation Army had been taken t>y
generous-hearted citizens today, clean-
ing up a list of 32 needy families first

published late last week. But there

are many other needy families, anu
eight of them are given today for
the first time.

Adjutant and Mrs. Joseph
in chaige of the local corps of the

Salvation Army, vouch for the worth-

iness of every individual ease offered,

declaring th'at each one of them lias
been personally investigated and

found to merit the assistance sought
for them. As long as there is demand
for cases of needy families as Christ-
mas Opportunities there will be cases
that can be furnished, it was said, as
there are a great many of them.
There is no disposition, it was said,

to take advantage of a gererous pub-
lic's sympathy and willingness to be
liberal, and families are not being
trumped tip merely because some one
is ready to help. But there are many
of them actually in destitute circun*-
stances. it is said.

Both the Salvation Army and the
Daily Dispatch are grateful to the

Henderson public for the very liberal
response that has been made so far.
In the some 15 years the Daily Dis-
patch has carried on this work at
Christmastime in»cooperation with
officers of the Salvation Army, there
never has been such qu'.ck response
as this season. !

Cases taken since yesterday, and
the eight new ones offered for the
first time today, follows: «

NUMBER TWENTY-TWO.
Taken by Rev. and Mrs. J. U. Tea-

gue.

POOR REAL ESTATE”
PAPERS ARE FILED

i

City Lots and Rural Famr
Lands Are Included in

Transfers
Kmiii real estate papers were filed

for record yesterday at me office of
the register of deeds.

John R. Hughes and wife sold to

YV. B. Might for $1 and other con-
.-ideint ons several lots on Gordon
st reef

John R. Hughes and wife sold to
YV. C. Hight Company for $i ana
other considerations 3-10 of an acre
or Boddie street.

A quitclaim deed was given by L*.
E. Aycock. trustee, of Durham, and
Gurney P. Hood, commissioner, to
John R. Hughes, covering 20 acres
and the consideration was given as
SI,OOO.

H. L. YVright and wife sold to O.
D. YVright for .SI,BOO a tract of 53
1-2 acres lying partly in Vance and
partly in Granville counties.

DR. LOVE WILL BE
HERE THIS EVENING

Dr. F. S. Love, of Raleigh, presid-
ing elder of the Raleigh district of
the First Methodist church to hold the
first quarterly conference of the new
conference year at that, church, it is
announced. It will be Dr. Love's
first visit since Dr. J. M. Culbreth
came here as pastor of the church.
AH official members are urged to be
present, and the general membership
of the congregation is invited to at-
tend .

£/
Iron Fireman provides a firing
service with 4 big advantages—¦

1 1 ) ««$ fuel costs, (2) reduces
labor cost, (3) provides steady.

f even heat or power, (4 ) increases
plant efficiency. For homes andheating or power boilers up to
2 30 h.p. Ask for free firing survey.

Wilson Electric Co.
Photn: 7^B

< NUMBER TWENTY-THREE.
I Taken by clerks in Rose’s 5, 10 and

25c Stores.
NUMBER TWENTY-FOUR.

Taken by F. B. Hight and Com-
pany, Inc.

NUMBER TWENTY-NINE.
Taken by S. Hayes Grocery.

NUMBER THIRTY-ONE.
Taken by Junior Woman’s Club.

NUMBER THIRTY-TWO.
Taken by Piggly Wiggly Store.

NUMBER THIRTY -THREE.
Father, mother and five children,

boys. 10. and 2: girls. 6 and 3. Hus-
band has been very ill. Help wr ill be
grcatlv appreciated.

NUMBER THIRTY’-FOUR.
Father and four children, three

•toys and one girl. Mother is dead.
Groceries greatly needed.

NUMBER TIURTY’-FTVE.
Widow and two boys. Three alto-

gether in family and only one can
work. They are verv much in neea.

NUMBER THIRTY-SIX.
Widow, with four in the family, one

boy and two girls. One wx>rks. Gro-
ceries arc needed and will be greatly
appreciated.

NUMBER THIRTY’-SEVEN.
Father and mother and four chil-

dren, all girls. 19, 15. 10 and four.
There is sickness in the home. Help
very much needed.

NUMBER TIIIRTY’-FJGHT.
Father with four in the family and

very little to Hve on.
NUMBER THIRTY-NINE.

Father and mother and two small
children. The father is ill and unable
to work.

NUMBER FORTY’.
Husband and wife and three chil-

dren. all boys, ages 13. 12 and 10.
Food is the greatest need in this
family.

780 NEW LICENSES
HAVE BEEN BOUGHT

Branch Office Here Dispos-
ing of 1935 Slate Tags

At Rapid Pace

A total of 091 State automobile li-
censes for 1935 and 9 truck and trail-
er licenses, or 780 in all, had been
sold at the local branch office of the
Carolina Motor Club up the close
of business Tuesday, Miss Nell Jor-
dan, manager of the office, said to-
day. She also stated that motorists
were crowding the office all day about
as rapidly as they could be waited on.
and that the demand for the new
tags was greater than at this time a
year ago.

The local office usually sells from
1.000 to 5,000 license plates a year,
which means that several thousand
motorists must still get their licenses
between now and the first of the
year.

Miss Jordan appealed to those who
have not yet bought their licenses to
do so as early as possible, so thai
they may avoid the rush and the long
waits that will be necessary for those
who do not come for their tags until
the last day or two before the law
requires the new ones to be display
on automobiles, which is January 1.

Those whd display 1934 tags on
their cars after January 1 will be
hade to arrest and prosecution lor
not complying with the State law.

TWO COUPLES GET
LICENSE TO MARRY

Licenses to marry were obtained
from the register of deeds office Tues-
day by two couples, one white and
one colored, as follows:

Gerald W. Woodlief, of Kittrell, and
Ida Bell Hunt, of Henderson, Route
1, white.

Alex Hilliard, of Manson, and Alice
Bullock, of Middleburg, colored.

JUNIOR ORDER IS
NAMING OFFICERS

The Raymond B. Crabtree Council
of the Junior Order will complete its
nomination of officers at its regular
meeting in its hall tomorrow evening
at 7:30 o'clock, it was stated today.

Captains R. H. Edwards and T. E
Stegall, leaders of two “sides” in u
membership contest, are anxious foi-
the members to be present, and all
members were asked to bring somc-
thng for a box to be sent to the three
orphans of the council at the orphans
home.

CAN YOU ANSWER
THESE QUESTIONS?

See Page Pour

1. Who was Sidney Rigdon?
2. From what is heroin made?
3. What is a studbook?
4. What is an astrolabe?
5. Os which country is Manitoba a

province?
6. What is rigor mortis?
7. Name the capital of Delaware.
8. Who was Hero of Alexandria?
9. Who was Rin Tin Tin?

Name the science which deals

with the celestial bodies.

REVENUE OFFICERS
ARE GUESTS HERE

w. B. Parham and W. F.
Bailey Entertain State

Group at Supper

A large group of officials of the

State Department of Revenue from

Raleigh were guests at a bird sup-
per given here Tuesday evening at
Lewis’ dining room on William street
by W. Brooks Parham, deputy re-
venue collector for Vance, Warren
and Franlin counties, «nd W. F.
Bailey, officer of the State Highway
Patrol for Vance county, both of this
city. There were some 25 or 30 n»
attendance, including a number of
court house officers.

At the conclusion of the dinner
there was some speaking, the prin-
«|ipal address being by George C,

Scott, chief of the accounting divis-
ion of the department, in which he
lauded officials here for the coopera-
tion they have always given to the
department in its work.

In addition to Mr. Scott, those in
attendance at the meeting, from Ra-
leigh. were: Alex Beddingfield. of the
income tax division: John Armstrong,
of the suspense unit: Tom Alexander,
of the franchise tax division; R. R.
McLoughlin, in charge of privilege li-
cense; Carl Moore, of the inheritance
tax section: Charles Cook, sales tax
supervisor; Robert Ward, secretary
to Mr. Scott; Lee Horton, machinery
supervisor; Frank Dunlap, assistant
director of the budget: John Spiers,
of the franchise tax division; L. S.
Harris, chief of the motor vehicle bu-
reau. and John. McKeever, also of
that division; and Captain Charles
Farmer, head of the State Highway
Patrol.

The affair was put on in an ela-
borate manner, and the Raleigh of-
ficials expressed their appreciation
and enjoyment for the delightful
evening.

1829 —Jane Cunningham Crosly,
newspaper and magazine writer, call-
ed the first American newspaper wo-
man. New York City woman leader,

born in England. Died in New York
Dec. 23. 1901.

Japan Must Share World
Markets If Peace Holds
In Orient, llussell Says

Duke Professor, Home From Far East, Says Japs Like
Americans and Pleads for Understanding of Those

People; Speaks to Civic Club Meeting

If peace is to be assured through
the years in toe Far East, Japan
must be given a share of the great
world markets for her manufactures
and her trade in general, and that is
all the nation is asking, Dr. Elbert
Russell, dean of the school of religion
at Duke University, told a civic club
gathering at YVest End Country Club
here Tuesday evening. Some 150 to
200 persons attended.

The event was under the auspices
of the Henderson Rotafy club, with
the arrangements made by E. F.
Shaw, secretary of the club. Hender-
son Kiwanis and Lions clubs and
Oxford Rotary club members also at-
tended in a body, together with some
invited guests. Each club member haa
the privilege of bringing a lady. It
was the occasion of the Rotary .club’s
observance of international relations
night. x

Rev. C. K. Proctor, superintendent
of the Oxford Orphanage and presi-
dent of the Oxford Rotary club, pre-
sented Dr, Russell, declaring it was
appropriate at this season of the yeai
to think of international peace and
brotherly love.

S. H. Watkins, president of the Hen-
derson Rotary club, presided, and the
music was in charge of John A. Park.
Raleigh Rotarian. Mr. \Tatkins wel-
comed the visitors after Rev. I. W.
Hughes, rector of Holy Innocents
Episcopal church of Henderson, had
given the invocation. The presidents
of the visiting clubs were recognized,
with their wives. Mrs. E. F. Shaw,
pianist for the Rotary club, accom-
panied the songs. Two numbers were
given by the Kiwanis quartette, con-
sisting of “Dutch" Glenn. J. C. Gard-
ner, W. B. Harrison, Dorsey Evans,
assisted by Miss Helen Kimball, and

With A. P. Barnes at the piano. R.
J. Jones led in the final singing.

At one stage of the program, Sam
Alford presented to the club presi-
dent., T. S. Kittrell, the Alford cup
given by Mr. Alford to the civic club
which turned in the most cash and
pledges in the recent Salvation Army
annual Home Service Appeal here.
It will be a permanent trophy to be
given each year to th e club that ren-
ders the best service in Salvation
Army drives in the city. Mr. Kittrell
accepted the cup on behalf of his
organization.

The dinner, unanimously apparised
a most excellent meal, was served by
a group of ladies of the West End
school Parent-Teacher Association.

Dr. Russell's subject was “The Out-
look for Peace in the Far East.” Hav-
ing returned only a few months ago
from a world tour, much of which
was spent in Japan, Chin* and India,
Dr. Russell declared the Japanese
like Americans and have no quarrel
with this country. He pleaded for an
understanding of the Far East situa-
tion, but said he thought there was
much more- likelihood of war in the
Orient withih a generation than there
is in Europe.

Dr. Russell fcjited the vast popula-
tion of Eastern Asia, and said that
Japan was “not the little fellow,” but
that, including Korea and Manchu-
kuo, the island empire has approxi-
mately 120.000.000 population, or
about the same as thevUnited States.
It is on the increae.' &nd the pro-
blem of feeding and employing that
vast horde is Japan’s proijlem. China
probably is not increaing "ss. fast as
Japan, due to floods and pestilences
cutting a big death rate ther&vtlnless
western nations’ are going \A, help

these eastern peoples, they had -bet-
ter keep out of those countries. Th*speaker did not think the governin'*
class militaristic in Japan, but the
great temptation is that the leaders
in order to avoid internal dissensions
and revolution at home may some dav
start a foreign war to unite the peo-
pie. He said the Japs are not going
to colonize Manchukuo, that they tookit for economic reasons.

Dr. Russell feared a great naval
race with the breakdown of the dis-
armament discussions in London, andsaid that such a race for naval arm-
aments would bankrupt Japan, andmay force the ruling class to deter-mine to fight the thing- out, since
they would have nothing to lose. They
have adopted western civilization, and
they know they are as good as we.
are, the speaker said. The Japs ai>a sensitive people, and are not soanxious for as big a navy as the
United States and Great Britain asthey are to have their own race re-
cognized for its importance. They are
not going to stand for the “superior-
ity complex’’ of the western nations
Dr. Russell declared. H e was proud
that when Japan sought a model for
her modern civilization she pattern
»d her schools after the United State

I whil« taking the British navy and
the German army as models for her
war mad lines.

Japan may be forced to turn to a
foreign war to cover up her deficit,
which is growing larger every year
and the people will not long stand
for much more of this.

China has not forgotten and will
not forget the “Manchukuan steal”
by Japan, and the young Chinese are
tending toward militarism, with the
thought of some day getting even
with Japan. China’s boycott of Japa-
nese cotton goods is a more effective
weapon than war, however.

The intolerable agrarian situation
in the east is proving a fertile field
for communism, which is being spread
by Soviet Russia missionaries, and
the farm peasants are taking to it a?
a hope of relief from the money len-
der. the landlord and the tax col-
lector, Communism means that and
nothing more to the Oriental. And
unless western civilization offers
something better. China and part 3 of
India most likely will eventually go
communistic. Dr. Russell said.

Prof. Charles G. Darwin, professor
of natural history at Edinburgh Uni-
versity, grandson of the evolutionist,
born 47 years ago.

We can save you money Put on New g-3’s and get—
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on your tire bill by re- at no extra cost*. “Tue luCTffm preßßur9 tire., a*

treading your old worn Goodyear Margin of Safety”
Casings. —for 43% More Miles! Flatter fluQnuHl M '';"*******
Old tires made like new Thicker Wider All-Weather jgjjillGoodyear tires and

at little cost. Tread! lougher rubber and Central Service
more of it! Supertwist Cord Station
ui EVERY Plyl ..

.r*.ulnert s service
Station

* Gateway Service

Henderson Vulcanizing Co.
distributors- Phones 408-409 I I
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